
HMSI! KILLS (IB
Twenty-fou- r Bodies Found and

Some Still Missing.

EXPLOSION CAUSED BY GAS

Mine is One of the Largest Independ-

ent Workings In the Northern
Part of the State.

An explosion occurred In the shaft
of the Century Coal Company nt
Century, W. Va., a small mining
town' BO miles south of Fairmont on
the Belington & lluckhnnnon hraucli
of the Halliuiore &. Ohio railroad.

The vxplookm took piano at 4 ::

p. m. Thursday and 21 hours after the
trodies of 24 of the victims hnd been
recovered. it Is believed that the
death list will noi. reach more than
30. It is possible that three or four
bodies remain in the mine.

The Century mine, which is owned
t)y Shaw I'.rothois. well-know- n coal
men of lialttmoiv, is one of the larg-8-t

Independent operations in North-
ern West Virginia. More than "50
men are employed daily in the shaft,
and had the explosion been nn hour
earlier the loss of life would have
licen appalling. As it was only a few
stragglers remained in the shaft, the
main body of the miners having quit
work for the day.

The giant fan which furnished air
for the shaft was initially wrecked
ty the explosion, but was repaired
Immediately, and wllhin an hour
Superintendent James Ward had a
relief gang in the mine. The first
trip out brought. 10 men-li- ve dead
nnd fivo badly burned. They were
found In the main heading near the
Tiottom of the shaft. The living
oould give no details of the explosion,
saying they were on their way to the
surface when the explosion took place
behind them

A second expedition Imcdiately
"went down and explored the main
"heading, which was found to hp un
injured, except that the brattices were
"blown out. Four more bodies were
found in this heading and 20 injur-- '

Hl men were milking their wav to- -
ward tho bottom tit the shaft. They
were brought to the surface by the
Tescuers.

Relief trains bearing physicians
"were hurried from i'n...ipi and illicit- -
liannon, nnd the doctors immediately
t.ook care ot the wounded in the oflice
building, which was transformed into
a temporary hospital.

MAN RIDES ON CAR TRUCK

Uncomfortable Position Selected by a
Traveler Without Money.

As Uig Four train No. St;
pulled into Marlon, (.)., bystanders nt
The union station were dumbfounded
upon seeing a man lodged on the
trucks of one of tho rear cars, com-
pletely covered with snow. The man
was pulled from his uncomfortable
position, but he wa so stiff from coid
that he could not stand alone and it
"was with difficulty he was revived.
He explained that he wanted to get
to Cleveland, where he could get
work. He said he had boarded the

at Indianapolis, but having no
money the conductor put him otf be-
fore getting out of the yards. Then
Tie resorted to tho desperate means
nT riding o"h tho trucks.

SHIP CANAL FAVORED

Senate Committee Adds Amendment
to Protect Niagra Falls.

The Senate Committee on Commerce
'

.... . ...v n ia,uiauif l UI1 II1C 1WIKC
Erie and Ohio river ship canal bill.
The committee agreed to all tho
amendments made by the

It also added one at the request or
Senator IMntt or New York forbidding
the canal . company creatine any
work that will lower the discharge j

of water over Niagara Falls. The
Ohio river is several hundred feet
nignor tnan the bike. Tho summit
or the canal is lieu feet above tho
lake. Inasmuch as no practicable
way has yet been found to make w-
ater run tip hill the amendment does
not appear to be of use. lint Sena-
tor Piatt was anxious about it and
the committee obliged hlni.

. TWO BANKERS CONVICTED

Charged With Misapplying Funds-O- ne
Was Candidate for Judge.

George P. Brock, former cashier or
the Doylestown (Pa.) National JJank.
was convicted in tno United StateH
Court of misapplying funds. Pend-
ing application for a new trial Hrock
was permitted to enter bail fn $10 --

OOO.

Brock was indicted on a charge of
embezzling, abstracting and misap-
plying about 84,0O( of the bank
funds. Judge McPherson, In his
charge, directed the jury to disregard
the first two counts. The Govern
ment charged that Hrock secured tho
money by overdraft without tho
rinnsent of the directors. -

Henry Lear, President of the bank
at the timo of its failure, who is a
lrnf hpr-tn-l- fl w nf nrnrb won nn
Yicted of a similar offense nnd his
case Is pending on an appeal. Lear
tit the time of his arrest was the Re- -
n..hllo.ui candidate for ln,l nf nnL--

ounty, but withdrew.

Roosevelt Family Going on Cruise.
Mrs. Roosevelt, accomimnied by

tier sons, Archie and Quentln nnd her
daughter. Miss Ethel, and possibly
fcy her son Kermit, will leave Wash-
ington soon for Florida. At some
convenient port there, possibly a,

they will board the Presi-
dent's yacht Mayflower and make a
cruise to the West Indies. They will

is it Cuba and Porto Kico, stopping
at both Havana and San Juan. It is
expected the party will be absent 10
dsys or two weeks.

DUN'3 WEEKLY SUMMARY

Snow Blockade Served to Check the
Distribution of Spring Goods

Manufactories Are Busy,
The distribution of spring merclinn-(iis- e

ling received a check because of
the heavy snowfall and severe storms
in many sections of the country but
some oll'set Is noted in renewed in-

quiry for winter goods, nnd there ts
no interruption to the activity of ship-
ping departments. Confidence in the
future is remarkably bright, and the
outlook' would be far better than ever
berore (it this season if the fuel

were removed.
Manufacturing plants operate, close

to maximum capacity In the lea .ling
industries and It Is an evidence of no
Tittle significance that many mills
cannot undertake deliveries before
l!t07. While these are extreme cases,
it is a common thing to find produc-
tion engaged for several months in
advance. .Mercantile collection are
also more prompt, except in certain
parts of he south, where cotton U
still held for belter terms.

Commodity prices aro slightly high-
er on the whole, and building mater-
ials continue very strong, structural
work being abnormally heavy for the
season. Railroad earnings for March
thus far surpass Inst year's by i.1
per cent and foreign commerce at
New York for the last week shows a
gain of $!J,i;u7,o:t2 in imports over the
same period of liitiu, while exports are
practically unchanged.

No decrease Is noted in the activity
or textile mills, producers exhibiting
persistent confidence in the future,
despite the irregularity that is noted
in primary" markets. A somewhat
better tone in the hide market was
the result of last week's activity in
leather.

Uecent heavy transactions in leal her
Improved the tone of the1 market. New
Kngland shoe manufacturers are re-
ceiving orders for fall goods from
salesmen In the west and south, the
demand being chiefly for heavy goods.

Hradslrects will say: Husiness
feels the etlecls of continued snow-
falls and freezing temperatures.
Building has been inlerrnpted, but
this is only temporary. Uncertainty
as lr the coal strike induces hesi- -
tan(:-- 1,1 pomR "(1S of industry, but
"as Immensely stimulated coal nnd
coko- - ll0n 13 ""nil. "ted rail
Bal"K "rc numerous and immense
oxpendil tires for railway building
W('st 11,111 Noriliwcst are projected.

FIVE KILLED IN WRECKS

Two Freights Ditched and Third Col- -
lides With Passanoer Train

A train on the l.ehigh Vallev rail- -
road was wrecked at Honeoye Falls,,. 1. 'J!e engineer, William Calf
my. of Kothester, was instantly kill-
ed, and the fireman, Kdward Hruskv
of Honeoye Falls, was taken from the;
wreck, but died while being taken to'
a hosrital.

A double-head- freight train .ho
Gr.ind Trunk railroad collided head- -
on a lew miles from SSarnia, Ontario
with an castuoun.l passenger train
Flrenun Cn,,:;, and Fireman N.
Hughes of the two freight (rains
were killed

Illinois Central passenger train No.
1 charshed into a freight train one;
mile west of Duncombe. Ja., causing
the death of Fireman Walter K. Cutt-- '
ing of the passenger train, who jumped
and broke !:fo reck Engineer o. M.
Brown or tho ri.sMv'isc. train, was
thrown against a wrc fence when
he engine was d'lrhed nnd was

slightly bruised. Tne passengers es-
caped injury.

;

REVIVAL KILLS PASTOR

After Seeing 4,000 Conversions He
Is Taken South to Die.

I'ncumonla, following a nervous
collapse ns a result of strain and ex-

citement during protracted revivnl
services at tho First Haptist Church of
I'nducah. Ky, caused' the death of
the pastor. Rev. John S. Cheek, at
Waco, Tex.

ino revival, which brought about
t.pno conversions, ended last Sun- -

Wants Two More Battleships.
Secretary Honaparte appeared be-

fore tho House Committee on Naval
Affairs to advocate an appropriation
for two 1G, 000-to- n battleships, and in
case Congress does not see tit to pro-
vide for two such ships, he urged the
construction of one l!,4(l0-to- n bat-
tleship. Two sfout cruisers were
recommended to cost JR.OOn.ooo. He
advocated the building of four de-

stroyers at a cost of ::.()oo,(kio; two
submarines costing jr.tm.ooo: one
gunboat costing ?;iio,ono and two
river gunboats nt. a cost of jL'oo.ooo.
The secretary's estimate for con- -

wrecked
bridge,

000 for the
of passenger

Sends Whole Dollar.
John H. Rockefeller celebrated the

birth of grandson, born to Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller. Jr., iV d -

inning to James hospital, a
struggling institution at likcwood.
The contribution was received In tin-for-

or a check by the of St.
Joseph, who are endeavoring to main-
tain a free institution. In the same
T", 'Ht browUt Mr- Kockereller's
,hpcV V name,'J""U'e(r Chc'ck ,rom

i lr.. lor loo
m"nt of the Rockefeller dona- -

Don.

Blame for Wreck.
The finding of tho commissioners

appointed to inquire into the Valencia
disaster was delivered at Victoria. 13.

C. Tho report Captain John-
son blamnblc In not having located
his .position by Umatilla reef light-
ship before attempting to enter the
straits, and held of grave
errors of judgment also in not having
made due allowance for the north-
ward set of the current, well
to navigators.

MOSCOW BUI IS LOOTED

AlmostHalf Million Carried Away

by Twenty Masked Men.

OFFICERS ON DUTY OUTSIDE

of Robbers. With Key to

Combination, Swings Back

Heavy Doors.

The Credit Mutual, one or the larg-

est banks In Moscow, was myster-
iously robbed by masked men at
dusk, the robbers securing $1X2.500.
It was an extremely daring job. The
facts already developed raise tho
question that the robbery was com-

mitted by ir under the direction or
someone at present or previously em-

ployed in the institution.
The bank Is situated in Jllnka

street, in the heart of city. Tho
last of the clerks had just departed,
leaving an inside guard of three men,
while outside were a policeman and

house porter. The street
crowded with people hurrying home-war- d.

According to the story of the
guards, in the twinkling of nn eye
they were confronted with revolvers
in the hands of 20 masked men, who
had entered silently by the main
door, which had been locked when
the oflice force left.

Tin; guards were quickly bound
ami gagged and thrown into a dark
corner. The chief of the robbers,
who directed tho operations of his
associates, went to burglar-proo- f

safe, and, with a few whirls ot
knob, threw the combination of the
lock, the heavy doors swung open
and the treasure of the bank was re-
vealed.

The plunder, consisting of gold,
silver nnd notes, was speedily, thrust
into sacks. When a clean haul or the
money hail been made, a kopeck-bein-

left, the robbers departed as
silently aa they came, making their
exit through the main entrance and
leaving no trace behind them.

Twenty minutes alter the robberv
w ,,, , ,

,"' """ in iree- -
"HHBim ami gave ine alarm. J he

ituniloniiiled policemen and house
porter who had been standing in
front of the bank throughout claimed
they bad seen no one enter or leave
it. It is the general impression that
the key to the mystery is within the
bank itself.

JUSTICE DEUEL RESIGNS

Sends Resignation as Member of the
Bar Association.

Jndgo Joseph M. Deuel of special
sessions court has resigned as a
member of the Bar association of Now
York. The resignation will lie ncteii

' 'r;'"1" OI uw organization
l,f

"is. "'""""iw.nenT, comtiiR on thoee ol the presentation to the nppel
i.n.e division ot the aiiprenie court or

''i01lM ',v Ulstrlrt Attorney
n.VC1'' ','iump, Kdward M.

sin
iKking ''r ,A'T'. U' Sb0rm'

removal from
the bench, caused much astonishment.

6nsvv Bound for 12 Day- -

At""' hvi,S snowbound for 12 days
,n "0 lolly sumniit ,)f

,!lfi c,'eht f the San Juan
lange, i miirs from tho nearest
town, a llenver ti Kio Grande train
containing f.it passengers arrived in
Alamosa. The train left. Durango
.ti.ircn i", and became stalled that
night. continued lulling day
after day until it lay cn the level
higher than tho smokestack of the lo--
comotH-e- . Owing to the
several passo,,; ",IV."

Miners Killed in Snowslide.
An (enormous snowslide came down

in the Winlield nd Clear. Crook min-
ing district. Colorado, killing. It Is
reported, at least, half a dozen men.
Among the dead is Harry Wlneborn,
the pioneer prospector and mining
man of ChalTee county. A relior party
was organized hero by James Hall
and has gone to the scene or the dis-
aster. The news of the slide was
brought to town by a courier.

Robbers Make Big Haul.
Porch climbers gor away with

.jewelry valued nt $10,x7.j from the
of Mrs. K. 1 Ford. 11II0 Wood-

ward avenue, Detroit. The rob-
bers entered the home by climbing
ihe front porch while the household
was at dinner. Included among
valuables stolen were a $5,0111 pearl
necklace.

Mail Sack Wrecks Train.
An eastbound passenger train on

the Chicago, lliirllnclon Unlnnv

ptrnpij n nwlich Iflkf IllVkflbinn If n .. A

relnufiintr IIia u.i'ltt, v...n -
' 'S last two cars of the
i ti'al- - I'ive persons were injured.

Steel Market.
The "Iron Trade Review" will say:

Increased Tear of the or coal
miners is reflected in greater hesi-
tancy in the iron and steel market,
especially in pig iron, although furn-
ace interests are not alarmed, belier-ln- g

that the expected buying move-
ment will set. in at an early date.
Largo quantities of coal are being
stored in anticipation of the strike.

Killed By Snow Slide.
Twelve miners employed nt the

Shenandoah mine near Sllverton.
Col., were caught by a great - snow-slid- e

nnd swept to their death. Thoir
bodies have not yet been recovered.
Assistance has been summoned from
Sllverton to help dig the victims
from beneath the snow. The slide
struck the boardiug house while they
were at dinner. It. isaid that 21 men
were caught In the slide, and that
nine dna thair wav out.

structlon aggregated 22,000,ouo. or railroad was part.lv at J.ock-thi- s
sum the chief Item is $15,000.-- 1 la., by a broken switch. A

two batlteshlps recom-- 1 mall sack, when thrown out of a
ward car the train.
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KUROPATKIN'S LAST ORDER

Russian Defeats Were Due to Bureau-

cratic Rule.
Gen. Kuropntkin's last order of the

day to tho first Manehurian army,

printed In tho Kussky Invalid ho

military organ) shows that the Rus-
sian defeats in the war with Japan
were duo to lack of preparation nnd
nn,t(,,t,,,,nt ntwl 1.1 iha .'lift tllfl. thei'O
were no explosive shells for the
mountain artillery, etc.. In the early
stages of the war. He does not shirk
his own responsibility as minister of
war before the war broke out, inn
points out that tho causes of the de
feat were deeper, namely, the mor
ale of tho troops and of the officers
who did not display Initiative, Inde-

pendence or enthusiasm in spite of
tho iron nerves and heroic spirits of
the soldiers.

All this, the , general boldly an-

nounces, is attributable to the op-

pression of bureaucratic rule during
thn lust r,n voi.rs. whirh in the case
of the officer ilmvn men of tilde-- I

pendence from Ihe service, leaving
only worthless drones. He congratu-
lated tho troops on the advent or lib
erty and hope for the r enration
the people.

EARTHQUAKE KILLS 1,000

Injured Total 695, While 1.400 Houses
Were Completely Destroyed by

the Shock.
A dispatch from Toklo to the Lon-

don "Daily Telegraph" says:
Advices from Taihoku, capital of

Formosa, state that the enrthqnake on

Ad.

the
last

the

and

i

that was more ' the government ns tar ns the
reported. tho prefecture concerned nnd against

were com-- 1 the government ns far as the y

1,01 1 victuals
and injured. j Speaking Mr. s

war lias the Hon with the case the
following. One half has Is contended that the

destroyed. garrison in (his ense were volunteers because
marched outside, now; haggled
camping. All the soldiers debated, resisted, gave less
We sending to Tainan. withheld some things. The

and but the fact
stopped. ' that approach was

by government. Garlield

WINDER ROBBINS hi" 'inlands, and not,
destroy the character ot

Choose Chairman
Indianapolis.

.1. president the Sun-

day Coal Co., In the
largest bituminous coal productn:;

in the country, has been
the faction in the

coal operators' conlerence at India-
napolis, to the chairmanship anil
leadership the
Held operators.

Following the retirement I..
Kohblns, president ot the Pittsburgh

Company, as chairman the
operators, and the election or .1.

Winder of Ohio his successor, a

resolution was adopted providing that
the operators the tour

own spokesmen, and
that no representa-
tives ot the

in convention or
committee.

IRELAND

earthquake

speech
shocks,

that

elections
versed, Kngland

that

criminals,

present

ROCKEFELLER SECLUSION

Worry.
mental physical condition

Rockefeller causing the
gravest the magnate's
friends, according Information
Iikewood, Mr. Rocke-
feller in stric t seclusion.

that Rockefeller's
affected

Rogers, who the Ion or the
Rockefeller

the executive management.
Rockefeller's said

tho
of his Mrs. Strong

I who

Standard
a vote

pureed bill.
oust the

Oil company
revision

The prohibits discriminating
for

the Missouri provides a line
imprisonment vio- -

Farmer Savings
Shuman. farmer near

Shamoklii,

amounting to
his her some
ago. She died before
able to him her the
accumulation

Congressman Patterson

George Robert Patterson, Representa
the Twelfth

Pennsylvania, county,

I
Individuals Cannot Be Held

Corporations Must Answer.

IMMUNITY PLEAS ALLOWED

Judge Says Carfield
and Impressed Packers

With Powers of Office,

All packers who were
by a Federal Grand

on conspiracy in
of interstate and com-

merce were granted immunity
criminal prosecution under the

tht- - Individuals are
go Indictments

against the corporations, of which
some Indicted packers are
members others are employes,
ai n Stand.

A decision this
by Judge J. Otis Humphrey,

In tho Vnited Stales District court,

of;"1 tiuuugo. ik""iu

Island serious than at of cor-firs- t

In of porations are
houses

destroyed, persons killed, are concerned."
!5 or Gartleld

The department Issued Judge said:
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been The were
where they are they with Garfield nt times,

are safe, than ho

are them asked and
Trains between Kagi loroku record does show thai,
have remains, every

made the
SUCCEEDS m",ll It does to

my mind,
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case were conciuuen .imim.
Hniniihrev commenced tho
livery his opinion. He re- -

viewed the case at length In
cited all the essential facts

which been brought out, nnd con
as follows:

"Under the law in this case the
immunity pleas tiled the defend-
ants wlli sustained as ls

and denied to the corpora- -

tions, tho jury will lind in favor

compulsion under which tney
acted, that tho defendants, hav-

ing considered law, and
having decided that had no leg- -

al right to resist, still debated with
the commissioner in the hope

him to take somellilng less
than originally demanded.

"Garlield came to (lie defendants
and held before them the powers
his office. They did not him

and volunteer anything. Now, since
the defendants volunteered
but gava only was
an ofcer who had the right make
(he demand, and gave In good faitli
under a sense legal compulsion, I

of the opinion that, they were en-

titled to immunity."

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES ISLAND

Aid Sent to of Ptal Institution
Who Are Attacked

Awful Panic.
A cable message from Palermo,

ment sent the cruiser Varese sub- -

duo the revolt the prisoners and
aid Ihe sufferers. She followed
bv the cruiser Eurydice, with n sclen-tili- c

commission aboard study the
seismic phenomena. The steamship
Kigadi was sent with soldiers, doctors,
a detachment Red Cross nurses
aii.l liliers, ns greater disasters
feared.

Cstiia an island 2.000 inhabi-
tants In tho or Palermo, fin

miles or this city.

Sell to &
Oscar Murray the

and Ohio railroad,
the board public works a form-

al offer 2'.0O.00O for State's
interest the Washington branch
that road. The board will accept the
otter and will recommend to the
l egislature tho adoption onco
certain legislation necessary to com-
plete the

More Earth Shocks Felt,
London "Daily Telegraph's''

correspondent Toklo says that the
general or the islund

Formosa reports that C,,1C3 persons
wen? nnd 2.677 houses j

st roved by the recent earthquakes,
Liners reporis assert mat w.suu;
nouses were damaged.
SHOCKS continue no ICIt.

Charles Moyer, William Hay-- ,
j

wood and George A. Pettlhnne.
charged with the murder of former
Gov. Frank Steimenberg, Idaho,
pleaded not guilty when arraigned
before District Judge Frank Smith at
Caldwell.

TORNADO MISSISSIPPI

Swath Sixteen Miles Long Cut
Wind Near Meridian.

A tornado destroyed part tho

Redmond Thinks England Will Give March 21 says: ihere have beer.
shocks on the Island

Emerald Isle She Demands. ()f l:s(.pa thc h,t 'tlivpi. .lV8.
John Redmond, addressing a St. A gr,,at Vallev has been formed In

Patrick' day demonstration at Man- - (.(!ter the Island mid the
Chester, made the most hopeful t,0seK have been demolished. The
yet heard from an Irish leader. He lilgt which occurred this d

believed Ireland had ternoon, finished the work of
the corner: that (lie record of structlon. Panic 'seized upon tho 2.-t-

last would never noo inhabitants of the island, who
and that the the ramped in tho ' Holds and public

fulnre would give to Ireland squares. Many took refuge in boats
she could reasonably expect or in the harbor.
mand. Tho government would The island is used as a penal set-giv-

time to fulfill the pledges con-- 1 tlement for of whom there
tained in the king's speech, and the

'

are (100 quartered there. They
would not contemplate .tempted to escape, but wore sub-th-

possibility of a rising In which j fined.
they would forced to turn their ' (Ine the three mountains on the
weapons upon the govern-- ; island is reported by the submarine
ment as they had turned them ufon cable to in eruption. The govern- -

previous
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leaves two vancancles in Ihe delega-- Village of Brooklyn, J'iss.. near Meri-- i
tion from the Keystone Crmmon- - j ,ijiln. which was swept by n tornado

!rl15,'1lnHl'',r?M"' bt'ln8, ,n
j on March 2. with a loss of 20 oddrepresented!,, .,

!by tho late George A. Castor. It is IU,M nml '". ot property. The
probable that botli vacancies will be ,rna" cut a swum jo nines long,
permitted to continue until the regu- - T,m 1083 ot llfe ,R as yot "nknown-la- r

election next November. i Tha damage to property is great.

BELLAMY STORER REMOVED

President Nominates C. 8. Francis to
Fill the Vacant Ambassadorship.

The President sent to the Senate
tho nomination of Charles 8. Fran-c-

or Troy, N. Y., former Amort-ca- n

minister to Greece, to be ambas-

sador to Austria-Hungar- to succeed
Polininy Storer. Col. Francis Is a
close friend of Frank 8!
lllnck, of New York, and politically
has stood with the reformers of that
State.

Mr. Storer was relieved of his Job
by cable. President Roosevelt, It Is
understood, ordered the message sent
nTter trying In vain for several weeks
to secure an answer to an imiiortant
question which had been forwarded to
tho ambassador, both by cahlo and
letter, from the State Department. It
Is alleged thnt for some reason or
oilier Mr. Storer has neglected the
duties of his otilce. within the last, few
months. Tho most important letters
from tho President have gone unans-
wered for weeks, and the office at
Vienna has been practically admin-
istered by the secretary and clerks of
tho embassy.

TRAGEDY IN FLORIDA

Negress and Two Children Murdered,
and Nephew Under Arrest.

A negro woman, t he wife of James
Simmons, nnd two of their children,
aged 3 and G years respectively, were
killed Sal uiday at Pine Level, Fin.
The older children returning home
at dusk failed to find their mother,
but retired. Sunday morning a tur-
pentine hand went to see the family,
and ho and the children after a search
found the mangled bodies in an old
well.

A bloody knife and gunstock lying
In the yard wore identified as be-

longing to Albert Simmons, nephew of
the murdered woman, and Simmons
has been arrested.

Boston Wool Market.
The sales of wool during the past

week have been widely scattered at
firm prices. Leading ((notations fol-
low: Ohio and Pennsylvania XX and
above 115 to "5c; X, 22 to :i4c; No.
1, IIS to Il'.lo; No. 2, 118 to 40c; fine
tmwnshed, 25 to 2C',fec: .one-four- un-
washed, 112 to o2,,c; three-eight- h

blood, S3 to H:iM,c; half blond, 33 to
33V&C; unwashed delaine, 28 to 29c;
line washed delaine, :t(;!4 to 37c.
Michigan Fine unwashed, 24. to 2.ric;
quarter-bloo- unwashed, 31 to 32c;
three-elgt- h blood, 32 to 33c; hult
blood, 32Va to 33c; unwashed delaine,
27 to 2Sc. Kentucky, Indiana, etc.
Three-eighth- s, and quarter blood, 32
to 33c.

CURRENT NEWS EVENTS.

Minors in Pittsburgh district were
notified of a weekly per capita
tax to aid strike fund.

Debate iu the senate on rate legis
lation proved there is small margin ot
difference between Democrats and
Senator Knox.

The Joint scale committee meeting
ended In deadlock and leaders of
both sides have abandoned all hope
that great coal strike cun bo averted.

In a light between a foreman and
Italian laborers on the South and
Western railroad at Marlon, N. C,
the foromnn In defending himself
clubbed seven of tho foreigners to
death with a crowbar.

Twenty-tw- o dead and 23 injured
make up tho lutest eTstlmate of the
casualties in the wreck of two Den-

ver & Rio Grande passenger trains
at Adobe, Col.

The will of Miss Susan B. Anthony
was offered for probato at Rochester,
N. Y. Tho estate amounts to about
$10,000, all of which Is left to the
woman's suffrage cause.

Silas L. Snodgrass, Secretary an I
Treasurer of tho Morrison & 8no-gra- ss

Company, ot Cincinnati, O., Is
charged with converting to his own
use 115,102 belonging to the com'
pany. Tho charge is made In an at
tachment suit.

George P. Hrock, formerly casTilor
of the Doylestown (Pa.) National
Hunk, who Is on trial charged with
embezzlement and misapplication of
funds, denied all allegations and snid
the transactions by which he secured
over 80,000 or the funds of the bank
were purely of a business nature.

The special business men's grand
jury Indicted five of the largest Ice
companies doing business In Toledo,
O. They aro charged with entering
into a combination to advance prices.
Indictments also were returned
against corporations in the bridge
trust.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Judiciary committee of the house
has been unable to find constitutional
authority for federal control of Insur
ance companies.

The scnato In executive session
ratified an extradition treaty between
the Vnited States and the republic ot
Sun Marino,

The senate in executive session
confirmed tho following postmasters:
Ponnovlviinln U A ItuttorfT. Mount
Holly Springs: G. A. Jackson, Young--

ville; H. Kennedy, Crafton.
In less than 20 minutes' time the

sonnte voted away $140,000,000 of
the public funds. The sum is car
ried by tho pension appropriation bill
which was passed

Mining Camp Wrecked.
A mammoth snowslide in the

Mount Sheffels region, 6 miles south
of Ouray, Col., wrecked tho Camp
Ilird mine mill, tram house, boarding
house and reading room. William
Cresscy was killed and it Is feared
that other lives were lost. A num-
ber of men, It Is reported, were ser-
iously Injured. The property loss is
$100,000. The Camp Bird bunk house
containing 200 men, narrowly escaped
destruction.
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PITT8BURQ.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

Wheat Ko. t rod f ?r m
Kye No. 2 - 71 74

Corn No. 2 yellow, ear 49 50
No. 8 yellow, aholled 45 46
Mixed ear 46 47

Oata No. 2 white 8 St
No. 8 white 81 8S

Flour Winter patent 4 65 4 T
Fancy Mralght winters 4 00 4 10

Hay No. 1 Timothy IS 75 18 00
Clover No. 1 9 00 9 50

Teed No. 1 white mid. ton Si 00 S3 50
llrown middling 19 50 to 00
Bran, hulk A Oil 20 60

Blraw Wheat 7 00 7 50
"at 7 01) 7 60

Dairy Products.
Butter Elgin creamery I 31 81

Ohio creamery 28 tt
Fancy country roll 19 20

Cheese Ohio, new 14 15
New York, new 18 11

Poultry, Etc.
Hen per lb t 1 15

t'hlokene rtreneed lit 18
Kgga Pa. and Ohio, (reah 20 21

Fruit and Vegetable.
Apples bbl 8S) gn
Potatoes Fancy white per bu.... 75 go
f'abbaite per ton . .. u 00 KmOnions per barrel too 2 24

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent S 6 Of 5 25
Wheat No. S red m 84
Corn Mixed 4 4TEs 1H 20
Butter Ohio creamery 21 8

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent 5 05 t as
Wheat No. S red 84 85
Corn No. 2 mixed 4ft 47
Oats No. S white 85 '

Butter Creamery W 84
Ena Pennsylvania flrsta IS 20

NEW YCRK.

Flour Patents t 6 00 6 15
Wheat-N- o. 8 red m 8

Corn No. 47 4S

Oats No. 8 white 84 85

Butter --Creamery H 80
KKga State and Pennsylvania.... 16 21

LIVE 8TOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Extra, 1,4H to 1,600 lbs v. m M 81
Prima, 1,800 to 1,400 lbs, 6 sr 5 50
Good, 1.V0O to 1,800 lbs 5 10 6 25
Tidy. 1,050 to 1,150 lbs 4 75 4 90
Fair, WO to 1.100 lbs 400 4 45
Common, 700 to WO lbs 875 4 00
Common to Rood fnt oxen 7S 4 20
Common to good fat bulls 50 485
Common to good fat cowa 2 00 8 75
Heifers, 700 tol, loolbs 2 50 4 45
Fresh cows and sprliiBors 16 00 60 00

Hogs.
Prime lienvy hogs t 80 I 6 85
Prime medium weights ... 60 6 85
BeBt heavy Yorkers .. 6 60 es
Oood light Yorkers 85 40
Pigs, as to quality . t 80 6 85
Common to good rouirhs .. 5 60 6 70
Stags .,, 8 50 '4 75

Sheep.
Prime wethers .ISM 6 00
tiood mixed - 6 60 5 75
rair mixed ewes and wethers.. ,. 4 75 6 SO
Cullsanil common .. 2 60 4 00
Culls to choice lambs . 625 t 50

Calves.
Veal Calves t00 8 60
Heavy and tula calves... 8 00 6 00

NEWSY PERSONATjS.

n.n(nin cfiiHha ispprptnrr nf Liver
pool Orphan institution, is one of the
fw llvlne Dersons who served on Nel
son's flagship Victory.

Geza von Fejercary, the recently ap- -
nnlnla nramtar nf tho TT.infmrlAn rah.
lnet, has received alomst every decora
tion nis country can uesiow.

Pflpnn Tnlm'trl flnTfl fnnr-flftll- of thA
Japanese boys are now studying Eng
lish, ana tnnt it win Boon dbcouib me
language of Jaran and later of the
world.

A walnut tree and a pecan tree were
planted upon the gTave, at Austin,
Texas, of Governor J. S. Hogg. This
was In compliance wltli his dying re-

quest
The Rev. Charles II. Toole, a Meth-

odist preacher and mission worker In
Auckland, N. Z., was recently elected a

member of Parliament on the prohibi-
tion issue.

Rufns Bullock, who was a recon-
struction Governor of Georgia, it
spending his declining days at Al-

bion. N. Y.. his boyhood home. He
Is helpless from paralysis.

Dr. Daniel Trembly McDotignl, of
Sew York, has accepted the appoint-
ment as director of the newly created
department of the botnnical research
establishment by the Cnrneglo Insti-
tute of Washington, D. C.

. One hundred years ago Joseph Smith,
the founder of Mormonlsm, first saw
the light of day in the village ot
Sharon, Vt In commemoration of the
event a handsome granite monument
has Just been erected at Sharon.

There are four governors that served
during the Civil War still living-Will- iam

Bprague, whose home Is neat
Narragnnsett Pier, R. I.: Frederick
Holbrook. of Brattleboro, Vt; Samuel
J. Crawford, of Kansas, and Joha J.
Petty, of Mississippi. . .

A.


